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SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Noticox In thin colnnm, ulnt conts per Hue for
Imt ami five oeuti por lino ec.h tmtweqnom luiior-llo-

Kot one week, 3t) cents put lino. For 0110

month, 00 oonle per lino.

Howard Houso.

Washington aveuuo, corner Seventh
street. Wood day board at rensouablo
rates. Meal tickets for tratiaient board-

ers. Mns. Tiiil K. Howard.

Jleceipt books, Cairo date line,' perfora-

ted stub, suited to any business, manufac-

tured aid fr sale at the Cairo Bulletin
Office.

For Kent.

Two story brick house on VOtb street. Tlio

key can be found at air. Wliitaker's in tne
Court-Hous- Hotel- -' next door.

8t. Jacob. Klink.

Fob Rest. Cottago on ICth street. Ap-

ply to Mrs. Fitzgerald, I?i:m.ktm building.

Boys Wauted.

Two or three good, steady and indus-

trious boys to learn the machinist trado.
Nono need apply unless willing to bind
themselves for four years with the consent
of their parents to learn the trade. Also
one or two to learn tlio moulding trade.
Aply to J. B. Used, Cairo, Ilk " lw.

Resumed.

Having built a new oven of large capaci-
ty, I have now recommenced baking bread
ot all kinds, which can bo had fresh every
day at ray place of business, the Union
Bakery, ou Commercial avenuo below Sixth
atroet. lw. Fiukk Khatkt.

For Bent.
Rooms, furnished or unfurnished on sec-

ond floor of Tub Bulletin building. Ap-

ply, up stairs, Mrs. Fitzgerald.

For Sale.
First class saddle and buggy horse, with

good buggy, single harness, saddle and
Bridle; all in first class order. Apply at
ttds office.

Uso Tub Cajbo Bulletin perforated
scratch-boo- k, made of calendered jute
taanllla, equally good for ink or pencil. Fur
Mle, in three sizes, at the office No. 3 and
t. five and ten cents each by the singlo one,
by the dozen or by the hundred, no varia-fto- o

in prices. .

Fob Rent. Sherman llouuo, two story
brick, 18 rooms and 3 halls, east sido Com-

mercial avo., between Fourth and Fifth
streets. Apply on premises Mrs.

Notice to Consumers of Ice.
My wagonB will run through the season

delivering ice to all parts of the city. I
have also an ice box on Eighth street ut J.
Walters' and at my oflice on Tenth Btreet,
At 0. W. Wheeler's wood yard where
orders may bo left. A share of your bus-

iness is solicited and orders will receive
prompt and careful attention.

OkO. W. Bl'UNCE,

To the Cltizpun of Cairo and Surround-in- ?

Couutry.
Tho undersigned would respectfully an-

nounce that lie has removed his jewelry
Btore(for many years established in Puducah,
Ey.,) to 110 Commercial uvenuc, opposite
the Opera House, this city, where he will
bo pleased to attend to anything in his line.
It shall be my aim to keep a well selected
stock of watches, clocks, jewelry, etc. on
hand, and respectfully refer to any former
or present citizen of Puducah, Ky., as to
reliability, etc. AH work entrusted to my
care will bo carefully executed, and be of
tho highest order of merit.

Ct. J no. A. Miller..

ICE! ICE!! ICE!!!

TO ICK C0X8UMKHS.

I am now prepared to furnish ice, both
at wholesale and retail (in any quantity),
to all parts of the city, or for steamboats
or general shipment. Orders should be
Addressed to Jacob Klee, cor. Bth and Ohio
levee, or givon to the drivers of wagons.
Office open day and night. Jacoh Klkk.

A GOOD BARGAIN
Will bo given some ontcrprisoing man

In Tub bulletin Building, which is now
offered for sale on easy terms, rong timo
And low rato rof interest. Tho building
has rented for tho past year for
fifty to sixty-tw- o dollars per month.
The proporty consists of 4 lots, . and two
brick buildings -- a threo story 40x00 and a
two story 10 x 45. lias a froutago of 50
foot on Washington avenuo and 150 feet on
12th street. If desired the machinery, en-

gine, boiler, &c, in tho 2 story building
will be sold with .'it. For particulars ml- -

v dress this office, or John II. O'oerly, Bloom- -

ington, Ills.

A Card.
To all who aro suffering i rum tho errors

And Indiscretions of youth, nervous weak-new- ,

early decay, loss of mauhood, &c, I
will send a rocipo that will euro you, froo
Ofchargo. This great remedy was disco.
erou o a inmissionary eoutn America,

. , ...C- - J - 1

. ouuu b bui i nnurettfteu vnveiopo lo mo llcy.
Joseph T. Inmau, Station I), Now York
Uitj.

Jt Htadd the List
of All other preparations or rnsdicincs. In

, cases of nausea, headache, dizziness or ir.
regularities or. tne system, jjuniock Wood

, Bitten have no oriuil. They never fail in
Affording Immediate, relief. Prico $1.00.
I'auIO. Schub, Agent.
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GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notice! In thexo eomrons, Ml cents pec lino,
acb Insertion. Marked

Window shades all styles and prices at

Jeff Clark's. tf
Strawberries aro said to bo growing

rapidly loss in all the inarkots and will bo

scarce in a very short timo.

Tho failures throughout the union last

week are reported at 118, an increase of 23.

Wanted to rent, a cotttigo in good loca-

tion apply with terms to Bulletin office

Mouldings and picture frames at Jeff
Clark's. tf.

It is announced that Parnoll, Kelly, and
Davitt have gone to Paris to confer with

Patrick Egan, treasurer of tho Land league,

and Niat Davitt will visit tho United States

at au early day.

The popo has sent instructions to the

bishops in Ireland to request the clergy to

express from their pulpits execration for the

crimo and to exhort the faithful to respect

tho law of tho land.

Pulaski Patriot: "The Very Rov.F.
P. Davenport, S. T. D. Dean of Cairo, will

hold services at St. Peter's Episcopal church

next Tuosday night at, 7:45. Tho subject

will bo: 'Pop'ilsr objection to tho Episcopal
form of worship and order."

Tho republican state central committee,
which met at Chicago Saturday, decided
on the 33th of June as the day, and Spring-

field as the place, for holding the Republi-- j

can convention for nominating candidates
for tho several stato oifir.es to bo filled next
November.

Cards, announcing tho marriage of Mr.

R. K. Woodward and Miss Musi Green,
to tako placo at the Methodist church in
this city, at 3 o'clock in tho afternoon
of Thursday tho 18th instant, wore
sent out yesterday. The announce
ment will create a ripple of pleas-

ure in Cairo society because tho young
couple are and have been general favorites
in our social circles. The event will bo
looked forward to with much interest.

About tho weather for the remainder
ot this month Prof. Tico says: 14th to 18th,
cloudy and liability to very hoavy storms
about tho 17th; 18th to 20th, clear or fair;
31st to 24th, threatening weather, with bo- -

vero storms about tho 23d; 25th and 20th,
clear or fair; 20th to 31st, clouding and
threatening weather, with very heavy
storms about 29 th, if so, then
30th and 31st will bo clear
and cool. Tho comparatively warmer
days will bo about tlio 10th, 23d and 20th
comparatively coojor days, the 18th and
2Cth. Auroras will probably occur on the
30th and 20th. Pereona contomplating
picnics or excursions may profit by these

prophesies and then again they may not.

On Friday the locomotivo engineers of
tho St. Louis and Cairo railroad, at East St.
Louis, becamo dissatisfied with the now

rules and regulations established by tho new
management of tho road and "struck."
News recicved from East St. Louis Sunday
says : "Tlio troublo between the Cairo and
and St. Louis (Narrow-gauge- ) Railroad
company and their locomotive engineers
has not yet been Buttled. Tho master mo-cha-

it is said, attempted yesterday morn-

ing to take out an cngino and train, but was
prevented by tho engineers, who, it is aver-

red, hurled rocks at him and compelled
him to couio down from tho engino and
ahondon his attempt. It is thought, how-cvo- r,

that tho differences will bo satisfac-

torily arranged by

raducah Nows of Saturday: "We
know yesterday that Mrs. John Austin, of
Metropolis, had poisoned herself, but did
not know whether purposely or by accident.
To-da- y we learn that tho poison was taken
with suicidal intent, and that tho lady died
yesterday morning. Tho victim of tho prob-

ably rash act was much respected and well
known and was surrounded, seemingly, ry

every comfort and luxury that heart could
wish, having a splendid homo, spcndidly
furnished, and tier husband having an in-

terest in several of tho most prosperous
business establishments of tho place, being
part owner of the J. C. Willis wharfboat,
the Empire flouring mills, somo other busi
ness establishments and having a largo farm
just out of the town. Tho causo of this

wo understand, was un
happy family relations of some kind. Mrs.
A. was known and likod by quito a num
ber of citizens of this placo, who will be
painoa to near or nor aoatu. especially in
such a manner."

McHsrs. C. C. Mason, Claude Winter
and Samuel Ilumm, tho subscription com
nnttco of tho joint fire companies' and
Mystic Krow's Fourth of July celebration
committee, wero out yesterday soliciting
subscriptions to partially defray tho cx
peuso of the grand celebration that U to bo
Tho committee mot with unprecedented
success In its efforts so far. Several bus-

iness men who contributed very liberally
last year subscribed doublo that amount
this year. If tho committee moots with
like success cvory day for a woek tlio neces
sary amount will liavo boon colloctod and
ii At . . .mo preparations lor the celebration can
bo commoncod and completed so much tho
lootior and with greater caro. There ia
reason to believe that tho companies and
Krow will exceed their former uudortak
iBs and that tho City of Cairo will bo
visited by a larger mass of strangers than
w cvor hero bolero. Nono but tho abort

sighted will deny that such a celebration

will result in much good to tho city gen-

erally and to its business men in particu-

lar. Tlio wiso amoug tho lattor will, there-

fore, not hesitato to contribute- each ac-

cording to his ability toward making the
celebration a brilliant and ponderous affair.

The Arkansaw gentleman, W. C.

Childers, by name, who came hore Satur-

day in search of a maro and mule which

had been stolen from him, and who found

the mulo in possession of Mr. Michael

Glenn who had bought tho annimal, also

found the mare yesterday in Mound City
where she had been sold to a man also for

a hundred dollars cash. He got possession

of his animals and left for homo. The
buyers of tho animals are out one hundred
dollars each. Without intending to cast

any reflection upon Mr. Childers, it may

be suggested how easy it would bo for two

scheming scoundrels to conspire to swindle

innocent peoplo out of their money by

this method. Two men may purchaso a

mulo or two; one of them remains at home,
tho other takes the animals awav somo

distance, sells them for cash, skips out
with the money and informs his "pal" at
homo where the animals were sold. A day
or two after, tho "pal" comes along and re-

takes tho mules without hindrance or ques-

tion; and for all that can bo known this
programme may be repeated with tho samo

pair of mules ad infinitum. A mulo or

two sent all over the country in' this way
would enrich their conscienceless owners
in a very little whilo and would last a
long timo. But as stated, this is not to
reflect upon Mr. Childers, who, it is known,
ia an honorablo genteman, treasurer of
the county in which he lives. Deputy
Sheriff Guy Morse managed tho caso for

Mr. Childers, and succeeded admirably.

PERSONAL.

Alderman C. O. Patior has returned
from St. Louis, where he went to attend
the reunion of tho Army of the Tonnesseo.

Mr. George Clark, son of Mr. Mat Clark,
and who is at Notre Dame university, was
a delegate from that institution to a young
mou's Catholic convention held a Boston
recently.

Mr. T. F. Bouton, of the Jonesbpro Ga-

zette, was a guest at The Halliday Suuday.

Mr. W. A. Oakley, of Evansvijlo, was in
the city Sunday.

Mrs. II. Leighton and children left Villa
Ridge Sunday for a visit of several months
in duration to her father-in-la- in Quebec.

Dr. Maroan has so far recovered from
his lato sovero indisposition that ffb will
resume his office duties to morrow,

Mr. F.Girard, a skilled violinist of Chi-

cago, arrived in the city yesterday and has
taken tho position of leader of tho Coiniquo
orchestra. Mr, Ed Lemon, tho able leader
heretofore, will play second.

THE MAY QUEEN.
' The temperance peoplejelectod thoir May

Queen in tho person of Miss Katie Howard
at theirmceting at Reform hall last night.
The meeting was one of tho largest and
most exciting and interesting hold for a

ong time. But though it was all this, it
was also harmonious, that iB, the electioneer-

ing was done in a good humored way and
tho result was accepted by all, tho defeated
candidates included, with manifestations of
satisfaction. Tho attendanco was very
largo of both old and young people, and tho
voting was general. Ten o'clock was the
hour Bet for cloning tho poll ; tho stato of tho
voto was read about every five minutos, and
with every reading tho excitement and
activity among tho several factious broke
out afresh. Several ingonious little, in
nocent little, but nono tho less tricky little,
expedients wero resorted to by somo of the
factions to throw others off tho track and, to
some extent; and for tho timo being, they
succeeded. But they woro soon matched
by others, and thus all managod to keep
nearly even until about the last second,
when some oho threw down a handful of
"pooled issues" for Miss Katie Howard,
which decided the election in her favor.

At tho closing of tho poll tho voto stood
as follows: Miss Katie Howard, 437; Miss
Jonnio Wright, 308: Miss Edith Martin,

305; scattering, 38.

CIRCUIT COURT.

, Martha Black and her daughtoi Anna,
who stole a quantity of silverware from
Tho Halliday somo timo ago wero tried,
found guilty, aud fined ten dollars and
Bouteucod to ten days in tho county jail.

Thomas Donnelly, u young white fellow,
a hardened professional criminal as was
proven by his own admissions, who, to
gothor with tho negro Black Hawk robbed
a young couutryman of forty dollars on
Railroad Btreet somo timo ago, was next
tried. His caso occupied all the afternoon.
Ho donlod having "robbed" tho country-
man but said ho had only beaten tho man
by a confidence gamo. Tho boldness and
calmness with which tho fellow admitted
that ho was a professional crook, making his
living by traveling ovor tho country look-

ing for men whom ho could swindlo out of
their money, and recited the particulars of
tho crime with which lin was charged, was
revolting" to men of ordinary Bonslbilltioa..
Tho csbo was givon to the jury about six
o'clock and a verdict giving tho prUonor
fivo years in tho penitentiary was brought
in soon after.

Tho following bonds wero declared for-

feited: that of Jack Lally, charged with
conspiring to defraud tho city, hit 8'iBter

Mary, security; that of a negro boy named

Roso, charged with stealing a pool ball
from Mr. Joseph Steagala; and that of
Mary Dunning, chargod with an attompt to
poison her liusband at Beech Ridgo some
timo ago.

ONLY THREE CASES.
Although it is reported in tho streets of

the city, and oulsido of it, that Bmall-po- x

exists in nearly every square, and that tho
disease is gaining rather than losing ground,
the fact remains that there aro but threo
cases in tho city outsido of tho city of hos-

pital. These threo are a.nejrro child in tho
frame building, just abovo tho Hibernian
engino houso; a son of Mr. John Reese, and
a sou of Mr. W. T. Scott. There wero but
two new cases during all last week and
nono Sunduy and yesterday. Of tho threo
named none are serious, all aro very light
ami will bo well in a tew days.

Ia St. Mary's Infirmary there aro no

cases now, all having recovered; and in tho
city hospital thero are' about twelve, all
negroes, and all ot whom were doing well
yesterday.

It seems that certain persons, either from
malice or for sport, or from thoughtlessness
and a craving for the sensational, circulated
tho report that small-po- x had broken out
in tho family of Mr. Harry Walker, and
that Mr. John Koehler, tho Eighth street
saloon-keeper- , was also down with tho dis-

ease. Both these gentleuftn aro much an-

noyed at these rumors which aro entirely
without foundation in truth. There is no
sickness in the families of either of these
gendemen, tho daughter of tho latter, who
was afflicted with a mild caso ot varioloid,
having now recovered. Persons who aro in

tho habit of making mountains out of
mole hills, especially if tho mole hills aro
offensive and they may prove moun-
tains injurious, should havo some
caro for their own if not for other's good;
for they aro liablo to punishment under the
ordinances aud the Iswb of tho stato for

circulating false reports injurious to others.

RIVER APPROPRIATIONS.
Tho river and harbor bill which has

been reported to tho house of representa-
tives by tho commcrco committee, after
appropriating different amounts for a largo
number of smaller streams, and for specific
purposes on the Mississippi and Missouri
river, sets asido $4,123,000 to bo exponded
on the former river, from Cairo down, in
accordance with tho plaus of tho Missis-

sippi river commission. In addition to
this it provides that $00,000 shall bo sim-

ilarly expended from Cairo to the Illinois
river, and $200,000, from tho Illinois river
to the Dcs Moines rapids. It provides,
however, that no portion of this appropri-
ation shall bo expended to repair or build
lovecs forthe sole ond' exclusive purpose
of reclaiming lauds or preventing injuries
to lands by overflows.

The bill authorizes the commission to
repair and build levees if in their iudg-me- nt

it should bo dono as part of their
plan to afford ease and safety to tho navi-

gation and commerce of tho river aud to
deepen tho channel. It provides that
whatever balance there may bo on hand
for whatever balance thero may bo on
hand for improvement of tho mouth of
Red river shall bo expended by tho secre-

tary of war according to plans under super-
vision of tho Mississippi river commis-
sion.

Tho authority granted the secretary of
war under the act of 1880, relating to
wrecks and sunken vessels is enlarged by
tho bill so he may sell or dispose of tho
sunken craft at his discretion beforo raising
and removal thereof. He is further author-

ized to expend money appropriated by tho
act of March 3, 1870, in tlio construction
of harbor of refugo at Port Oxford. Pa-

cific coaBt, if in his opinion it bo deemed
judicious to do so.

The aggregate amount appropriated by
tho bill for the improvement of river and
harbors, exclusive ot tho amount appro-

priated for tho Mississippi and Missouri

rivers, ia'about $10,000,000.

Women aro everywhere using and
recommending Parker's Ginger Tonic,

they havo learned from experience
that it speedily overcomes despondency,
indiguBtioii pain or weakness in tho back
and kidneys, and other troubles peculiar to
tho sex. Home Journal. Sou adv.

Guard Against Disease,

If you fiind yourself getting bilious head
heavy, mouth foul, eyes yellow, kidneys
disordered, symptoms of piles tormenting
you, tako at once a few doses of Kidney-Wor- t.

It is nature's great assistant. Uso
it as an advance guard don't wait to get
down sick. See largo advertisement.

Ncyer to Late too Mend,
Thos. J. Ardcn, William street, East Buf-

falo, writes: "Your Spring Blossom has
worked on mo splendid. I had noappetito;
used to sleep badly and get up in tho morn-
ing unrefreHhed ;my breat h was very offensi vo
and I suffered from severe headache; since
using your Spring Blossom all these sym-toii- is

havo vanished and I feel quito well."
Prico 50 cents, trial bottles 10 cents. Paul
O. Schuh, Agent.

"Pour ou Oil."
L. P. Follett, Marion, O., states that ho

has used Thomas' Kclectric Oil for burns,
and hits found nothing to equal it in sooth-
ing tho puin aud giving relief. I'uul O.
Schuh, Agent.

Satisfactory,
Mrs. Wallace, Buffalo, N. Y., writes: "I

havo UBcd Burdock Blood Bitters for nerv-
ous and bilious headaches, and havo rec-
ommended thorn to my friends; I believe
them superior to any otl er tnedicino I havo
used, and can recommend them to any one
requiring a euro for biliousuess." Prico
$1.00, Paul G. Puul, Agent.

ooQOOD8
I FURNISHING

Of Every Description, from the minutest article up to a
Youth's or Gentleman's Complete Outfit. A large Assort-

ment of STRAW HATS AND STIFF BRIMMED FEALT.
HATS of the latest styles just received.

o
ADVANTAGES WE HAVE:

FIRST The quantity of merchandise wo buy to supply our numerous stores.
SECOND Wo havo ample capital and aro prepared to buy cash down.
THIRD Wo are at all times represented in eastern markets by a resident buyer

who is always oil tho lookout. '
Now.it is by taking advantage of theso opportunities that wo do from time to timo

uamo Bueh apparently ridiculously low prices. For instance wo nro selling Middlesex'
Blue Flannel Suit, each suit bears the ticket with full name Middlesex Co 0 o) Nontgenuino without ticket. A very nice Cheviot Suit for $U.50, worth $15 00 A vervnob.by Red Silk Mixed Suit at $12 50, worth $19.00. We do not sell ir0o.is tr ..hs than costWe Want it (liqtmrtlu urwIoratniAil thnf wa nmlin n qui a 11 n ,,(? .........I : .. . '- - ...... ..w ......w i""1" Hung wo sen, torthat pnnciplo by which a merchant can sell goods for U-h-s tlmn cost, and still keep' storolino ni'VftF Vpf lkfpn illu.M..ivnfl Pnmd an1 Dun mi. f.rulu ...Jit ..... I . !. ;v, ,UOTO,tnU, wuiv ouu uu. ,JU m inn i)t importuned
to buy.

J. BUEGER & BRO,
At Palaco Clothing

108 Commercial Avenuo,
The Bilious

dyspeptic or constipatod, should address,
with two stamps and history of caso for
pamphlet, World's, Dispensary Modical
Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

Complicated Diseases.

A promini nt gentleman in Cerro Gordo
County, Iowa, writes us that be finds Kidney-

-Wort to be the best remedy ho ever
knew for a complication of.discases It is
tho specific action which it has on the livor,
kidneys and bowels, which gives it such
curative power, and it is the thousands of
cures which it is performing which gives it
its great celebrity. Liquid, (very concen-
trated) or dry, both act efficiently. N. U.
Journal and Courier.

ELECTION RESULT.
TUB

Was alucted by a majority of ten thonaenA vote
to be the finest Sc. cigar lo tlio market.

ICK.

JOHN SPROAT,

PROPRIETOR OF SPROAT'B PATENT

Refrigerator Cars,
AND

Wholesale Dealer in Ice.

ICE BY THE CAR LOAD OR TON.WELI

IOKED FOR SHIPPING

Oar Loads i Specialty.
O if v i K I

Cor. Twelfth Street and Levee,
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

WOOD YARD.

Q W. WHEELER,

ANTIIHAU1TK COAL.

AND

Summer Wood and Kindling

constantly on band

STAVE CLI1TINOS

' At 8eventy-Av- e cenbi per load.

Stavo TriniminfVs
At one dollar per load.

Tho "trlmmlriK"are eoane iliavlngi and mako
tholmxt numniur wood for cooking nurpoHBian well
w the chuapent ever tnld In Cairo. For blaek
smith's nelnituttloa tlrua, tho are unequalled
Luave yuor ordure at thu Tentb itruot wood yard

HANK.

ALEXANDER COUNTY

IBIAINIKS
Commercial Avenuo aud Eighth Street,

aAino,jL.L.s.
Oflloflrcii

V. IIUOHH, I'ronlil.mt. I P. NRKF. VlcePrea'nt
II. WKLL8, Oslilor. T. 1. Kvrtb, Aii't canh

Dlrootom!
K. llroM n IV ro I NVIlltatn KIultj. .Cairo
I'oUtrNelT.....' " Wllllum Wol?..
( M.OntwIoh " IO.0. 1'atlor "
K.A.Uudur " II. Well

J. Y. Clumnou, Caluduula.

A U&NEHAl BANKING UUSINKHS DONS.
Kxchangu mid andbouuht. Inturuil paid In

tliHavluKDflmrlmunt. Colluotloui made and
all ImntnoM promptly attended to.

VARIETY. BTO&K.

()
OOOD8

MILL AND COMMISSION.

HALLIDAY BROTHERS,

CAIHO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,

DIALS! IX

FLOUR, GRAIN AND

Proprietor

Egyptian FlouringMills
Highest Cash Price Paid for Wheat.

C O A. L
D Stoves D

A. A.
tV V

I I
No. 27 D 8th St.

s s
o o

S Tinware. S

JjfEW YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock

IN TIIK CITY.

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

OO. PAT1KU & CO.,
Cor. Nineteenth tUe ct

Commercial Avenue J Cairo, III.

TIIK HALLIDAY,

Sh
"fj

"THE HALLIDAY"
A Now and t'ompn to ILitvir fronting m U0tiV

Hocond and UullroiiJ Htroutn,

Cairo, Illinois.
Tb i'iMoni!Pr Depot of thu Ctitm'n, Ht. Louie

an" jow Orlenim: IIIIiioIk Central; Walianh, Ht.
Lonln and Tactile; Iron Mountiiln and Hunt hum;
Mobile and Ohio; dnlro and Nt. Loum Hutiwayi
are all Jimt ar.rom the otrout; whllu tliu Htunmbuat
Laiidlnu In lint oun nqimru dUtunt,

Thlillotnl In nuah'd Htim, ha atuara
Laundry, llvdranllc Klnvntor, Klm-trl- c Call Hull.
Automatic lliitun, alunlutdy pure air,
perloct nuweratfe and complete appointment.

Bnporh furninhliiKB; perfect aervlce; aud au
tahlo,

Ti. 1 l'AUKIHH .V; CC.,Lmnp

INSURANCE.
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